
4th Annual Austin Miss Sweetheart Special Needs Pageant 

October 27, 2018
Lake Hills Church 

11521 Bee Caves Rd (FM 2244) Building B 

Austin, Texas 78738      

All ages Newborn to 99 + years old.  For young ladies with Intellectual/Physical Disabilities.  A ramp and 

assistance will be provided if needed.  Please specify below. Pageant will be held Saturday, October 27; see 

attached tentative schedule.  All participants will receive a crown and a banner, t-shirt, Goodie Bag, and 

surprises.  Age appropriate make up, hair pieces may be used if due to medical reasons.   

We can only accommodate 25 contestants so we will accept the first 25 registered young ladies, so get your 

applications in early.  All paperwork attached must be received to be registered and to secure your spot.  

Areas of Competition: 

--Formal/Party Wear/Sunday Dress      

--Pretty n Pink – Wear anything as long as it has some pink in it       

--Interview for ages 8 and over.  (Parent may accompany for those who are non-verbal)  It is up to them what 

they want to wear for interview. 

Additional Optional Competitions available: Talent, Western Wear, Costume, Casual Wear, Photogenic and 

Portfolio.  Award will be given for each Optional Competition entered.      

If you have any questions, please contact:  Rhonda Bannister -  817-233-0984 or  samssnp@yahoo.com 

Please return application along with payment to: Miss Sweetheart Pageant  

7608 Shadow Wood Drive 

NRH,  TX  76182      

 Payments accepted: 

--Checks payable to :  MSSNP 

--Paypal to:    rhonda.mssnpageant@yahoo.com, please send as gift, not products or services. 

--Credit/Debit accepted, please call me for payment:  817-233-0984 

Sponsorships, donations and volunteer opportunities available,  please contact us for details. 

Please like us on Facebook at Miss Sweetheart Special Needs Pageant 



----------------------------------------------RETURN THIS FORM AND THE  NEXT  3 PAGES--------------------------------- 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Contestant Name:  _______________________________________   Age: _________ DOB: ___________ 

T-shirt size circle:  YOUTH:     YS     YM    YL  ADULT:   AS     AM    AL   AXL    A2X   A3X     A4X 

Please explain assistance needed and type:   

_______________________________________________________________  

 Pageant Cost:       

___$60 must be postmarked by 10-1-18

(No applications will be accepted after 10-1-18 or after 25 registered contestants applications have been 

received.)  

(If you have a problem with getting your payment in by these dates, please contact us as soon as possible.) 

Optional Competitions:      $8 each or all 6 categories for $42  (all participants will receive an award) 

 ___Costume           ___Western Wear        ___Casual Wear

___Talent --Talent Type: ________________________    Song: _____________________________   Please have CD marked clearly 

with contestant’s name and track to be used. CD must be turned in at registration on day of pageant to the sound booth 

and be sure to pick up your CD after the pageant. Talent time limit is 1 minute 30 seconds.  

 ___ Photogenic - Photos do not have to be professional photos.  Contestant’s name must be on back of photos.  

___Portfolio (3 or more photos) -  Portfolio photos must be in a large envelope or photo book with contestant’s name 

 on the outside of envelope. 

CIRCLE PAYMENT METHOD::  Check -  Money Order  -  Credit/Debit  -  Paypal      TOTAL ENCLOSED ______________________ 

Parent names:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________City: _________________________________________ 

State: ________ Zip: ___________  

email address:___________________________________________________________________ 

Alternate email: _________________________________________________________________ 

Cell Phone # _______________________________________________  Can receive text msg:   Y    or    N 

Additional Cell Phone: _______________________________________  Can receive text msg:   Y    or     N 

Home Phone #__________________________________________ 



PLEASE FILL OUT AS COMPLETELY AS POSSIBLE.  Contestant information sheet 

Name: _____________________________________________ DOB: ______________  Age on 10/27/2018: ____________________  

Grade ________________ School or Employment:___________________________________________________________________ 

City Where you live: _________________________________________ 

Parent names:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Hobbies/Activities:____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Favorite Food:  ___________________________ Color: ____________________  Toy/Game: ________________________________ 

Movie:  _______________________________________________  Book/Story:___________________________________________ 

Favorite TV Show: ______________________________________   Super Hero/Cartoon Character:___________________________ 

Brothers/Sisters (please list):____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Favorite things to do: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pets:  ________________________ Band/Music: ________________________  Song:_____________________________________ 

Awards/Honors:  _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Who is your role model and why: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is your biggest dream or parents, what is your biggest dream for your daughter? _____________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Favorite vacation:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Optional) Medical Diagnoses:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

**Please email a photograph for the program book when you mail in your application to: 

samssnp@yahoo.com

**You can also mail in a photo with this application which will be returned to you at registration, if you do not have 

the ability to email one.



**HAIR AND MAKE UP SERVICES** 

For contestants 8 years old and older, volunteers are available for hair and makeup services. 

Through our experience young ladies younger than 8 don't have the attention span to sit for 

45 minutes to have their hair done and 45 minutes to have their makeup done.  If your 

daughter is under 8 and you have any questions, please contact me.  

Contestant name:  _________________________________ 

Parent/guardian cell number:  ________________________ Can receive text msg:   Y  or N 

Parent/guardian  Contact email: _________________________________ 

Contestant age: __________      

Please check one: 

_____  - Hair and make up   ______- Hair only 

_____ - None needed    ______- make up only 



Please sign and return with your application. 

Please contact me with any questions concerning this release form. 

Miss Sweetheart Special Needs Pageant 

PHOTOGRAPH RELEASE FORM 

For good and valuable consideration, the full receipt and sufficiency of 

which are hereby acknowledged, I hereby give permission to The Miss 

Sweetheart Special Needs Pageant (MSSNP), with respect to the 

photographs taken of me, or my minor child or legal ward, on October 
27, 2018 at Lake Hills Church, Austin, Texas and for the benefit of the 

MSSNP, to allow the MSSNP or any of its affiliates to publish the 

photograph, in whole or in part, and to permit its use in any media 

format, whether in print form, online, or any other magnetic, optical, 

electronic and online form of publication or transmission, to permit 

republication or other reuse of the photograph. 

____________________________________    __________________________________ 

Signature      Print name 

____________________________________    __________________________________ 

Child’s name            Relationship to Child 

____________________________________ 

Date 



YOUR PAGEANT PAPERWORK CHECKLIST THAT MUST BE 

RECEIVED TO BE REGISTERED: 

______ --Registration form 

______-- Payment 

_____--Check/money order 

_____--Paypal 

_____-- Credit/Debit 

______-- Contestant Information form 

______--Photo Waiver 

______-- Hair and makeup confirmation 

______-- Contestant Photo  

_____--emailed  

 _____--mailed 

 _____--no photo will be submitted 

IMPORTANT -- all of the above items must be received to be 

registered for the pageant.  Exception is if you do not want her 

picture included in the program book. 



COMPETITION DESCRIPTIONS 

VERY IMPORTANT, WE DO NOT EXPECT YOU TO GO OUT AND BUY ANYTHING NEW, IT CAN BE ANYTHING 

YOU HAVE IN YOUR CLOSET.  THIS IS ABOUT YOUR DAUGHTER STRUTTING HER STUFF ON STAGE.  "IT IS NOT 

ABOUT THE DRESS, IT IS ALL ABOUT THE GIRL IN THE DRESS!!" 

OPTIONAL COMPETITIONS: 

Optionals are just that, optional. They are additional chances for your daughter to model on stage and receive 

additional awards. 

- Talent- MUST BE 1 MINUTE 30 SECONDS MAXIMUM.  Your attire is completely up to you as long as it is

appropriate.  Please make sure if they are dancing, they have some type of bloomers under their dance outfit.

Please make sure they have some type of straps on the top portion to secure the outfit from coming down in

their excitement!  Clear elastic, make straps out of ribbon, etc.  These can be safety pinned or sewn by hand.

-Casual Wear - her favorite outfit, anything she wants to wear.

- Western Wear - we have had Indians, cowgirls, etc.  Whatever they want to wear.

- Costume - Their favorite costume, just make sure if it is short, they do have some type of bloomers under it

for coverage.

- Photogenic- picture must be a printed picture of any kind. Family snapshot, school picture, etc.  We must

have them printed, we can't be responsible for anyones Ipads, phones, computers, etc., and we do not have

the time nor the resources to have a computer to download your photos.

- Portfolio - same as above just 3 or more pictures.

Everyone competes in: 

-Pretty in Pink:  Anything with a little pink in it.  They can wear anything they want.  We have had scrubs, pink

flamingo, pink flapper, casual wear, dressy wear, it is completely up to you.

Formal/Party/Sunday Wear:  It is a dressier portion of our competition, but she can wear whatever she 

chooses.   

If you daughter is 8 years old or older she will Interview with the judges:  Interview she will wear her Miss 

Sweetheart Tshirt and bottoms and shoes of her choice.  Questions come from their info sheet, we try to have 

this for life skills for your girls.   



OPTIONAL MC FORMS 

If you enter any on stage optionals (Talent, Western Wear, Casual Wear or Costume) you will receive optional 

MC forms to be read during the pageant while your daughter is modeling or to introduce her for Talent.  You 

will receive these forms approximately 2 weeks prior to the pageant date and will need to be emailed to me 

by the date to be determined.  For your reference here are some samples: 

TALENT 

--Performing to Joan Jetts "I Love Rock N Roll" please welcome to the stage Desiree Rankins. 

--Brittaney  will be Singing her favorite song by One Direction "What makes you beautiful"  

COSTUME 

-Dressed as her favorite Disney Princess welcome Serenity.  She is wearing her blue Cinderella ball gown with

her beautiful tiara.  She is finishing off her outfit with her Cinderella glass slippers.

-Getting ready for her wedding day, Cristian is practicing walking down the aisle for her big day.  She is

wearing a beautifully beaded and sequined white long gown with a small train.  She has accented her outfit

with a small vail and finished it all off with her bouquet.

- Ready for spring, she is a spring chicken.  Danielle is dressed in her yellow feather chicken costume.  She is

fluffing her feathers and proud to strut her stuff for you all tonight.

WESTERN WEAR 

-Ready for a Rodeo, welcome Samantha in her denim skirt and plaid shirt.  She has accessorized her outfit with

her favorite brown and blue boots, her blinged out western belt and topped it off with her cowboy hat.

-Ready for her rain dance, welcome Shelby in her buckskin Indian attire.  Her outfit is accented with beautiful

colorful beading and fringe.  She finishes off her outfit with her headband and feather.

CASUAL WEAR 

-Ready for her vacation, Addy is modeling her favorite yellow flowered sun dress.  She finished off her outfit

with her wide brimmed straw hat and her stylish sunglasses.  No outfit would be complete without her white

strappy sandals.

Again, these are just samples for you to look at, be a s creative as like, or as simple as you like.  These give the 

MC something to talk about while your daughter is modeling her outfit. They will be send out 2 weeks prior to 

the pageant date.  Please have them ready when you check in.  Thank you for your help in making this event 

run smoothly.  If you have any issues with the forms when they are sent out, please contact me.  If you are 

unable to print them, please let me know.   

We are here to help make this an experience of a lifetime for both your daughter and your family. 



Tentative Schedules for on stage portion only, you will be 

notified as the pageant date gets closer.  If you have a time 

conflict, please let us know and we can put you in the other time 

slot.  We will work with you, we don't want anyone to miss out on 

this wonderful opportunity. 

This is the times for the on stage portion of the pageant: 

3:00pm- 5:00/5:30pm    

SEE ATTACHED FOR TENTATIVE DETAILED SCHEDULE 



****TENTATIVE SCHEDULE    Contestant Schedule: 

11:00 - 12:30 - hair and make-up for contestants 8 years and older 

12:30 - 1:00  - contestant registration 

1:00 - 1:45 - Orientation and rehearsal  

1:45 - 2:30 - Interview for contestants/eat pizza after interview  

2:55  -  Contestants ready to compete on stage 

3:00 -  Pageant begins  

-Optional competition

- Pretty in Pink

-Formal/Party/Sunday Wear

-Awards & Crowning the 2017 Miss Sweetheart Queens

5:00 -5:30  Pageant  over 




